While Hannah Stone was gettlng established at the Bureau, and
Willowlake was nearlng completion, Margaret stayed in her town
apartment and took a rest She wrote letters to England telling Hugh,
Havelock, and Wells only that she was still considering marrylng
J Noah, not, for some unknown reason, that she already had
Hugh answered
Shall I llke t h ~ Mr
s Slee? I don't see how I can help it (much as I
want to hate him out of natural splte and envy) i f he 1s much with
you, for your beauty is so infectious
Havelock was perplexed He congratulated her, but at the same time
wrote Hugh

I have also had a recent letter from (the prospective) Mrs Noah
H Slee, though I do not know ~f that is how she wishes to be addressed I am not sure, however, that I should myself llke a husband who was "a good churchman," while ~f I were the good
churchman I should be rather nervous about marrying the Woman Rebel
And Wells sent one of h ~ characteristic
s
short notes
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If it makes you happy, then m a n y Mr Slee But all sorts of people who adore you will regard h ~ mwith watchful and envious
eyes
But soon Margaret reallzed it made no sense to keep up the pretence,
so she wrote Hugh, Havelock, and H G agam, telling them the truth
In addition, she told Hugh she would hke to set up a series of poetry
readings for h ~ m
in Amenca, if only as an excuse to have him near her
But he answered that he couldn't poss~blymake the t r ~ pa s his w ~ f e
had lost q u ~ t ea bit of her money lately through bad investments He
was also busy packmg, he would have to leave the comparat~velyexpenslve Wantley for a smaller and less impressive place called Sand
P1t He enclosed a picture of Sand Pit as well as one of h~mselfIn a
dreamy and romantic pose, wearmg an open-collar and pearl t ~ pin
e In
return she sent h ~ m
one of herself dressed, a s Hugh descr~bed~ tIn, "a
cruel great thick dress, so tremendously dist~nguishedand obscuring "
She agreed that she d ~ look
d d ~ s t ~ n g u ~ s hadding
ed,
"And I'll have you
know I'm Queen of my drawing-room tooll"
Hugh also sent her a wedding gift, a selection of Blake's poems
copled out in h ~ own
s hand with explanatory notes between the hnes
The g ~ f the
, wrote,
1s to carry around in your purse a s a sort of s p ~ r ~ t upowderal
puff, or some other l ~ t t l eaccessory to your lovehness, and a little
means by w h ~ c hperhaps I may be kept warm m your heart
He included a long article in praise of Havelock which he hoped she
would publish in the next Issue of the Revtew When she dld, he wrote
her
You darllng Margaret It makes my heart glow to be connected
w ~ t hsuch a magmficent number-really generous, so refreshing
In t h ~ meagre
s
world
Then suddenly he struck a different note, he wrote agaln about Frangoise, ending arrogantly
Fransolse 1s my friend, but I've told you that in letters that
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have crossed with yours I love you more than ever, only, d you
wlll allow me to say so, less hungrlly However, that 1s my affa~r,
really
HIS a f f a d Her heart sank She dec~dedto find out more about Franeolse at once Her jealousy drove her to more than a httle ~ n v e s t ~ g a t mg, and she learned a good deal
The summer before, Havelock had told Margaret about a new fr~end,
a French woman, who had come mto h ~ hfe,
s but In h ~ usual
s
shy manner he had hlnted she was more than a fnend Now ~tlooked as ~f
Hugh's frlend and Havelock's frlend m ~ g hbe
t the same person Indeed,
Margaret found, t h ~ swas the case In fact, the story went back to
Edlth's death in September of 1916
Soon after Edith died, Havelock had received a letter from a young
Frenchwoman, Fran~olseCyon, who was llv~ngin London The letter
said that Edlth had prom~sedher thlrty pounds a s payment for a translatlon of a book of hers ~ n t oFrench, but a s the lob wasn't q u ~ t fin~shed
e
when Edlth d ~ e dFrancoise
,
would take as l ~ t t l ea s five pounds ~f E l k
would glve her the French r ~ g h t sand allow her to try to get the book
published herself
At the moment, however, Elhs dldn't have five pounds to spare The
publ~sherof h ~ Ss t d r e s rn the Psychology of Sex had gone ~ n t obankruptcy, depriving h ~ m
of an important source of royalt~esHe replled
that he would send her a llttle money a s soon a s he could, and In the
meant~mewould thmk about a n art~cleshe had written whlch she had
also enclosed The correspondence between them went on for months,
during w h ~ c hF'ran~oisegradually unfolded the story of her tragic life
Not long afterward, Ellis, who was used to g e t t ~ n gletters from d ~ s tressed women, ~ n v ~ t her
e d to v m t hlm In May 1917, she did
When Franeoise entered h ~ flat,
s Ellls saw a woman young enough to
be hls daughter and almost a s shy as h~mself As p e t ~ t eand charming
as Margaret, though not as beaut~ful,she had one son by a man she
had left because he dld not llve up to her pac~fist~deals,and another by
a Russ~annamed Cyon, whom she had marned In England under the
impression he was a compass~onateman But Cyon had dlsappomted
her too She found hlm to be a matenahst, a warmonger, and an extremely domineer~ngman She had left him, taklng both her sons with
her, and was t r y ~ n g
to support them on her own
Smce she had few skills other than translatmg, support~ngtwo boys
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and herself turned out to be very difficult, yet Cyon refused to glve her
any money unless she came back to hlm and llved wlth h ~ m
as a tradlt~onallysubmlsslve w ~ f eShe had refused to do thls and eventually became so desperate she considered sulclde When she told Cyon about
her sumdal thoughts, he grew frightened and suggested they seek
advlce on how to llve together in peace It was a t thls polnt that she
had wntten to E l k , hoplng he mlght glve her the advlce she so badly
needed
She arrlved at Elhs' flat wearlng a shabby blouse and sklrt, a paw of
borrowed shoes that were a slze too large, and a thln coat The moment
she saw Elhs, she was relleved because he was dressed almost as poorly as she And she felt even better when she left because, whlle he had
sald very llttle, she reallzed he had hked her for herself and that she
had a t last found a sympathetic fr~end Yet, strangely enough, she
hadn't seemed to know that Ellls was both a doctor and famous, and
thls pleased him greatly because for the first tlme In years he also felt
that someone was acceptmg hlm on h ~ own
s
At thelr next meetlng, Fransolse sensed that Ellls too was In emotlonal turmoll He was fifty-eight, and while he was st111magnificently
handsome and In excellent physlcal shape, he was even more despondent than when he first met Margaret He felt guilty about his wlfe's
death, he was so poor he had sold hls furniture and was sleeplng on a
camp bed, and he was agam afrald he had nothlng more to wnte Fransome told hlm she wanted to glve hlm some of her strength She had
g v e n up all thoughts of sulclde, Instead she was looklng for a partt ~ m ejob to supplement her translating lncome She was sure that she
would soon be successful, and he would too
But wlthln a month F r a n ~ o s ewas upset agam Cyon had been sendIng her a llttle money from hls well-pay~nglob as a columnist on a London paper, but now she heard he had returned to Russla Worse, a
friend told her that Cyon was separated from another wife and chlld in
Russla, and no one knew for sure ~f he had ever dlvorced t h ~ Russlan
s
wlfe Was she, therefore, legally marrled to hlm or not7 Dld she and
thew son have any legal claim on hlm, or he on her? She reallzed he
had told her many other lles too, he had for instance relomed the very
Russlan army he had clalmed he desplsed More, he wrote her that because he was In the army, he was sendlng hls Russian son to England
for her to take care of a s well a s her own boys
Fransolse was so shaken by all thls she went to vlslt Ellls more often
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than ever, and compared to the other men in her life, she found him
the image of perfection On April 3,1918, she wrote him
Dear friend, I am going to write a very difficult letter Yet it
must be written if I am to have peace of mind The truth is, HaveYesterday I came away from you in a
lock, that I love you
state of hlgh emotion I went to bed and shouted, "Havelock, I
want to be your wife'" If the wind could have carned my words
you would have heard them, though they were only said in my
heart
Many women had fallen in love w t h Havelock after he had given
them greater self-confidence, and he had received many similar letters
a s a result But these other women were usually far away, he had never met them and never would Fransoise was close by He was no home
wrecker, he honestly believed he had been working with Fransoise toward some klnd of reconciliation with her husband, using what he
called a "friendship cure" in the same way that analysts use a
psychiatric cure
He knew he must clarify the situation at once, especially since he
found himself falling in love wlth her too He sent her a reply he described In his diary a s wntten "in full honesty and full caution"
Dear, I had your letter this morning It is very, very beautiful,
and I am glad you wrote it, because it will help us to understand
things and to have everything clear and right I wanted to put my
arms around you when you lay on the sofa half asleep, but I did
not want to do anything you might misunderstand, and I should
be sorry for you if I do a n y t n YOU might feel afterwards was
not right and that might make you unhappy I would like to
soothe you and comfort and help you, and it is very good for me
too to be near you, and I felt much better for your visit I am sure
we could be lovlng friends, real affectionate and intimate friends
But I wouldn't be any good a s a passionate lover or husband I am
not a bit like the virile robust men of the people in your dreams' I
have several dear loving women fnends, marned and unmarried,
but there is not one to whom I am a real lover That is how I would
hke to be with you
As a lover or husband you would find me
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very dlsappolntmg When you know me more you wlll feel that a s
an affectlonate frlend you wlll have all the best that I can
glve
If you feel that thls klnd of affectlonate friendship (with me) is
not posslble, then ~twould be best for us not to meet But I thlnk ~t
is posslble, and that you will find ~tq u ~ t eeasy and beaut~fuland
natural and helpful I am In some ways understandmg, a s you
say, but I am also hke a child, and ~tis lovely to me to be able to be
hke a ch~ld
When Francolse rece~vedhls letter, she was puzzled by ~ t vagues
ness S t ~ l lshe
, rephed "I will have nothing but what you offer, ~t1s the
very flower of love "
E l l s was brought sharply back to llfe and vlgor by Fran~olse'sattitude For the first t ~ m ein years, he was happy He met her chlldren
and found to hls surprlse that he enjoyed them, he had thought of chlldren mainly a s nuisances or hindrances to hls work
Franqolse, too, was happ~erthan she had been In years She found a
job as a junlor French teacher though she continued to lwe in a tumbledown house furmshed wlth orange crates Gradually she and Ellls
gave up the Idea of restormg her marriage, Instead they became lovers
themselves And strangely, Havelock found that at sixty he was able to
become what he had never been before, a potent male He was sure
that ~t was her unquestlonlng love that had brought thls m~racle
about
HIS fnends notlced the change m his personality, and hearing rumors that ~twas caused by a pass~onateFrenchwoman, they asked to
meet her
Hugh as always was the most lnslstent In hls own mlnd he was "The
Perfect Lover," and he slmply had to learn for hlmself whether FranGolse was as good as she was rumored to be After aslung Havelock and
Franco~seto lunch at a smart West End restaurant, he invlted FranEOlSe down to Sand Plt alone She hesitated, afrald she wouldn't be up
to hls br~lllantconversation But Havelock thought differently, he told
her ~twould be good for her to get out of her shell and move In a w ~ d e r
world She went to Sussex, where Hugh at first restricted hls conversatlon to pralse of Havelock Soon, however, he began concentrating on
Fransolse He wh~speredto her the same poetlc phrases he had whls-
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pered to Margaret He was In effect seducmg her, though he refused to
think of hlmself a s a seducer, seduction was ugly, and all was supposed
to be beautiful In the maglc world of free love
Yet, seduct~onit was Havelock, a man of fixed hablts who refused to
belleve that Hugh would do anythmg to hurt hlm, went off for the winter to Cornwell a s always, leavlng Hugh to break down Franqolse's reslstance by telhng her that "them would be a beautiful physlcal unlon
between two souls drawn close by their love for the great teacher who
had freed men and women from the bondage of obsolete moral laws "
Francolse, overwhelmed, slowly ylelded, especially after Hugh
showed her a letter from Havelock saylng,

I hear of you from Fran~oise,and am delighted to know she so
enjoys your vls~ts,for her vlgorous vitallty 1s under so crushlng a
weight that she has no energy left to seek for herself the contact
wlth the larger atmosphere you Dve her
It wasn't long, however, before Havelock began to sense from Hugh's
glowlng letters what was really happen~ngAt first he felt merely sad,
feehng it his duty to suppress his jealousy Then he returned to London
and to his surprlse slipped into a bltter quarrel wlth Francoise He
wrote her a note reassessing Shelley and James Hmton, the great
prophets of free love "Both had beautiful vlsions of life, but when they
trled to carry them out they made a ternble mess of thelr llves "
Fran~olseunderstood, though by now ~twasn't easy to retreat Havelock might have become potent, but he never could match Hugh's expertise Hugh also quoted Shakespeare and Blake a t table, whlle
Havelock kept h ~fine
s phrases for h ~books
s
Nevertheless, Francoise reallzed that her deep, long-term relation
lay with Havelock She gave up Hugh, and she and Havelock were reconclled, though Havelock also started a quarrel with Hugh that he
never completely resolved Later, in his autobiography, he wrote bitterly about "sexual athletes who stab thew friends m the back", this
devastated Hugh, who could not help but recognize hlmself, yet never
understood what he had done wrong
Margaret too became saddened over the situation She loved Hugh
more than she had ever loved anyone, but for a whlle she stopped corresponding with hlm Havelock, who st111 sent an occasional note to
Hugh on literary matters, had to give hlm news of Margaret In July
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1923 Havelock wrote Hugh, "This afternoon I heard from Margaret,
she says, 'How's Hugh? I have not written to him In ages, but I take dehght In read~ngover and over agaln some of his old letters I do t h ~ s
when I get blue ' But Margaret seems very happy a t present and her
husband very devoted to her "
And Slee was devoted In the summer of 1924 he took her on a long,
luxunous t r ~ pto Lake Lou~se,stopp~ngonly at the best hotels S t ~ l l ,
w ~ t hGrant and Stuart he was apt to be tightfisted Though Slee p a ~ d
Grant's tuit~onat the Hun School, an exclus~veprep school In Pnnceton, New Jersey, he balked when ~tcame to a personal allowance, sendlng Grant only a dollar a week In November, when Margaret was back
on the road lecturing, Grant compla~nedto her Slee defended h~mself
"Grant 1s catchmg the extravagant d~seaseI am sorry he has a roommate whose parents are so unwlse they doubtless w ~ lpay
l the penalty
later on I w ~ lleave
l
~tto you to keep Grant m t h m reason In fact, the
school recommends a boy's allowance be a dollar to a dollar and a half a
week "
He also made Grant keep track of every penny of h ~ allowance
s
and
glve him a monthly report One month Grant simply couldn't account
for th~rty-SIX
cents He compla~nedagam to h ~ mother
s
"I'm lust not
good a t figures That 36q probably went ~ n t omy stomach I'm always
hungry "
Slee wa$ lust as firm with Stuart, though Stuart was now captam of
the football team a t Yale Even Stuart, who had always been money
conscious, couldn't sat~sfy
Pater, as he had been taught to call h ~ steps
father Slee wrote Margaret on the subject "My field IS financeaccount~ngand marketmg, spec~altieswh~chI know best Stuart has
s
However I could write reams and get nonever shown me h ~ figures
where w ~ t ha mother I could m t h a masculme m ~ n d"
Ma~nly,however, J Noah wrote Margaret about hls health He went
into great detad about h ~ food,
s
d r ~ n kand
, exercise He had jomed the
L ~ f eExtens~onInst~tuteand was g e t t ~ n gh~mselfexammed regularly
to ward off even the p o s s ~ b ~ lof
~ td~sease
y
When Margaret was lecturlng In St LOUISjust before Thanksg~vmg,he reported "Darlmg, you
know I have a wretched cold and don't feel very happy, my nose 1s m a
constant state of erupt~on" Yet In the same letter he described the fine
dmner he had just eaten onlon soup, f r ~ e dch~cken,and cake with
wh~ppedcream, followed by "a bottle of K ~ a n tw
i h ~ c hcost only $2 50,
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though my bootlegger usually charges $3 " And for good measure he
told her exactly how much t ~ m ehe had spent that mornmg clean~ng
h ~ teeth
s
Margaret by now was ternbly bored wlth t h ~ks ~ n of
d letter, but soon
she was back plannlng the decorat~onof W~llowlake,keepmg a careful
1 s t of the f u r n ~ s h ~ n to
g sbe ordered, notmg exactly where she wanted
e w~th
each plece placed Her upstam bedroom was to have a s ~ n g l bed
the best qual~tybox spnng haw mattress, a fine Chlnese rug, a tall,
pa~ntedfru~twoodhlghboy, a French dressmg table, and a velvet arm
cham Her upstam l ~ v ~ room
n g was to have a loveseat, a Chinese rug,
both a chalse longue and a daybed, and fine brass fitt~ngsfor the fireplace
The boys' bedrooms and the guest room were to be much simpler A
p l a n bed and dresser would do for them, J Noah was to have, ~nstead
of a bedroom, an outdoor sleepmg porch furrushed m t h a double brass
bed and a smgle won cot, presumably to e v e him the wdest latltude m
select~ngappropr~atesleepmg accommodat~onsfor his health
When fimshed, the mam house at W~llowlakewas a handsome place
I t had deep recessed w~ndowsendlng in arches of polnted stone and
furnlsh~ngsIn Margaret's favonte colors, blue and red Peacock-blue
tdes bordered the huge l l v ~ n groom fireplace, whde blue s a t ~ neasy
c h a m , a red brocade sofa, and a hand-pa~ntedred Korean chest complemented the thousand-dollar blue and red Ch~neserug
For the l~braryadjo~nmgthe hvmg room, she chose another red brocade sofa and blue Ch~neserug, a s well a s two thousand leather-bound
books wh~chshe proudly descnbed as "catalogued," though they were
the k ~ n dusually kept more for d~splaythan r e a d ~ n gShe commissloned a full-length portra~tof herself, weanng a rose-colored gown for
above the fireplace, and a smaller bust-length portrait of J Noah Her
portra~twas to cost fifteen hundred dollars, his two hundred
g
whlch was surprmngly small, was furn~shed
The d ~ n ~ nroom,
sparsely, ~tcontamed only a n oak refectory table and buffet, a grandfas perhaps a
ther's clock, and SIX Early Amer~candmmg c h a m T h ~ was
reflect~onof how llttle the house was ~ntendedfor l ~ v ~ nIngthe w ~ n t e r
Margaret expected e ~ t h e rto be off travelmg, s t a y ~ n gIn thew town
apartment, or d m n g alone In her upstairs s ~ t t ~ room
n g Nor would the
boys be d m n g much at Wlllowlake J Noah was frankly upset by the
nolse of adolescent boys and thew fnends, and he resented the expense
they entailed too Once when Stuart had been d r ~ v e nhome from Yale
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in a friend's car, and had, a s a matter of courtesy, filled up the gas tank
with a dollar and a quarter's worth of gas, charged to Pater's account,
he was roundly scolded, next time such an expense would have to come
out of his own allowance
While Margaret kept track of the expense of furnishing Willowlake,
J Noah kept track of the building costs He drew up a n expense account that included fifty-three thousand dollars for the builders, five
thousand dollars for the architects, twelve hundred dollars for electric
power, and seven thousand dollars for miscellaneous items, including
excavating the site and adding a slate roof and central heating This
totaled sixty-six thousand d o l l a r s a lot of money m 1923 And since
he had received nothing in exchange for his former house except Willowlake's land, and the cost of landscape gardening was st111to be added, he realized how expensive the house was On the other hand, Margaret's rejuvenating sexual enthusiasm made him decide it was worth
the cost
He even tned to compose romantic love letters to her while she was
away from home lecturing
My adorable wife, I've had you much on my mind all afternoon
I am truly lonely without you and miss you ternbly Each time
you go away it seems more so I love you so ardently that no one is
Come home soon please I
interesting and I long only for you
need you to clasp in my arms always, and love divinely always
more and more
This kind of letter bored her too, so instead of answenng him she
wrote to Hugh, enclosing a picture of herself in knickerbockers and
mountaineering shoes "bought for poking around the building-operations in Willowlake " Hugh answered in characteristic form "Of all
the dainty delicate exquisite people-the contrast of those thick tweed
bags and stout imposing shoes, oh you are an enchanting person "
Margaret answered that she liked being called dainty and exquisite
"but never call me sweet Sometimes sweetness and dearness are
weaknesses Always remember that when people speak of Margaret
Sanger as sweet, that word is likely to make me start something "
She went on to tell him that she had lust run a portion of his confess~onalbook One L ~ t t l eBoy in the Revzew and gotten vigorous complaints She was afraid that in the future she would have to confine
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herself to b~rth-controlsubjects only, uslng stones llke one told by Kitty Marlon tltled, Ye Who Pass By
After crying In the wilderness, in other words selllng the Bzrth
Control Reucew in the streets of New York for 6 years, I am very
well satlsfied with the result of my efforts Some of the best, most
intelligent and most lnfluentlal people from all parts of the earth
have got In touch wlth the movement through buylng the Reuzew
on Broadway and have taken the glad tidings back to their
homes
Most of the people who talk to me agree that blrth control 1s the
only thlng that wlll save the human race and civlllzation from destruction, but qulte a number are sure ~t1s agalnst nature and
against God I recall a man who came up and said, "Aren't you advocating murder?" I sald, "No, there 1s no one to murder," and explained what we are d o n g "But that is interfenng with nature,"
sald he, and I told hlm he interfered with nature when he shaved,
had h ~ haw
s cut and put clothes on, that nature had brought hlm
~ n t othe world naked and that to llve according to nature he
should run around naked and llve in a cave or up a tree instead of
in a house wlth all the latest comforts and conveniences He admitted ~twas a good argument but Insisted that "we were here to
reproduce ourselves," and I asked hlm to thlnk of the thousands
of human belngs in and outside of lnstitutlons incapable of looking after themselves Dld he want those to reproduce themselves?
He rephed quite vehemently, "No, I don't, you are nght, you're
right'" He left wlshing success to the cause
I had a slmllar dmusslon with an Irishman who called ~t the
"slaughter of the innocents " I told hlm there were no innocents to
slaughter, but he lnslsted that birth control meant taklng llfe I
explained that it was not taklng but preventing life Oh, but that
was mtercepting God and nature I asked him did he thmk ~tnatural to be taken 1117 He dld-and did he thlnk ~twrong to get a
doctor to ~ntercept,prevent or cure sickness? No, that was all
rlght And I suggested to hlm that ~twas even more rlght to ~ n t e r cept and prevent the spread of poverty, dlsease, feeble-mlndedness, etc , by prevention of conception Well, he admltted perhaps
I was right
After thoroughly explalnlng to some people what we are trylng
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to do, they asked very anx~ously,"And does thls paper tell how to
prevent?" I groan Inwardly and explam agam that ~t1s a g a ~ n s t
the law to glve such ~ n f o r m a t ~ o n
One day last November, a woman In passlng sald, "You v ~ l e
creature, you ought to bury your face In the mud, you dlrty
th~ngl"Later she returned and knocked some papers out of my
hand whlch were promptly p~ckedup for me by other passersby
I have been subjected to every expression of disapproval, contempt and scorn lmagmable, lnclud~ngmakmg faces, expectorat ~ o nand crosslng themselves But that is water on a duck's back,
and more than compensated for by wonderful comphments on my
courage and perseverance
May all who see me sell the Revzew have the same lmpresslon
as one of a group of l ~ t t l eurchlns who, seelng me holdlng up the
paper, called out "Aw, look~t,the Statya of L~bertyl"For blrth
control stands for liberty-llberty far more concrete than the
Lady in the harbor herself

